Engagement Forums
The NBMBAA Indianapolis Chapter offers a myriad of opportunities to meet your branding, recruiting, retention, diversity, and corporate citizenship goals

January
Winter Outing *
February
Engagement Forum - Career
March
March Madness *
April
Engagement Forum - Education
May
Soul Salsa and Sushi *
June
Entrepreneur Roundtable
July
Indiana Black Exp
August
Engagement Forum - Lifestyle
September
National Conference
October
Financial Literacy
November
A View from the Top
December
Holiday

A View from the Top
Engages executives, recruiters, and subject matter experts
Imparts wisdom from top level executives with advice from the C-Suite

Golf Outing
Chapter's largest fund-raiser for LOT program
Awards and recognize outstanding LOT students

Corporate Reception
Equips members with tools to help advance their careers from outstanding business leaders
Recognition of our Partners and the Indy Chapter

PARTNERSHIP
There are many ways to partner with the Indianapolis Chapter….Engagement Forums, Programs, and Signature events. We will develop partnerships to meet specific business objectives.

Partnership Benefits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strategic</th>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Supporting</th>
<th>Contributing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Additional Program or Forum Signage*
- Additional Program or Forum Product Sampling*
- LOT Golf Outing Hole Signage*
- Feature Sponsor for One Quarter
- Chair or Co-Chair*
- Media (Radio/ Newspaper/ Magazine)*
- Product Demographics
- Logo on Indy NBMBAA website homepage
- Logo on Indy NBMBAA LinkedIn/ Facebook
- Executive Speaking Opportunities*
- Event Signage*
- Job Posting on Indy NBMBAA website
- Full NBMBAA Memberships
- Reserved Seating*
- Logo on E-Blast (1000 database)
- Program Ads*
- Product Sampling Opportunities

*Event specific (Engagement Forums, Programs, and Signature Events)

MISSION
To lead in the creation of educational, career, and entrepreneur opportunities for our members and the community
To provide innovative programs to stimulate intellectual and economic growth
To build partnerships with key stakeholders that help facilitate organizational growth
To increase awareness and facilitate access to education programs and career opportunities

ABOUT THE NBMBAA INDIANAPOLIS CHAPTER
The NBMBAA Indianapolis Chapter was established in 1992
Hosted the 2012 NBMBAA Conference
Over 1000 business professionals and entrepreneurs in our database

MEMBER DEMOGRAPHICS
Average ages: 32/Male, 35/Female
Work Experience: (40% 1-5 yrs/ 45% 6-14 yrs/ 15% >15 yrs) 62%
Have an MBA

SIGNATURE EVENTS
Industry Symposium
Offers leadership development training, educational workshops, career coaching, and networking
Provides advice, trends, employment opportunities, and education about the industry

A View from the Top
Engages executives, recruiters, and subject matter experts
Imparts wisdom from top level executives with advice from the C-Suite

Leaders of Tomorrow (LOT)
Free high school student outreach program
Students: 70% females/ 30% males
median GPA 3.25
Monthly meetings with robust content to help students become better scholars and citizens
Participation in National Events

Community Outreach
We reach out to the Indianapolis community by teaming with other organizations whose goals are to give back.
This outreach program strengthens the relationship between the NBMBAA and the community.

Scholarship Breakfast
Support solicited from companies, community leaders, and chapter membership
Thousands of dollars are awarded to deserving LOT students, undergraduate, graduate, and PhD students

Entrepreneur Roundtable
Assist entrepreneurs in starting and growing their businesses in conjunction with other minority professional organization
Offers support in business development, job creation, re-training, technical start-up, access to capital, and more